Adventures in Science
Fall 2018 Workshop Schedule

October
- Pre-K classes (Discoveries)
- Grades K & 1 (Discoveries)
- Grades 2 & 3 (Adventures)
- Grades 4 & 5 (Explorers)
- New Class!

November
- Science Selections - Oct 27
  - PaleoAdventures: Cretaceous Critters
    Sun - Oct 14, 21, and 28
  - AnthroExplorers: Navigating the Pacific
- Science Selections - Dec 1
  - BioAdventures: Meet the Mammals
    Sun – Dec 2, 9, and 16
  - AstroExplorers: ArchaeoAstronomy

December
- BioAdventures: Meet the Mammals
  Sun – Dec 2, 9, and 16
- New Class!
  Science Selections - Oct 27
  - PaleoAdventures: Beyond Dinosaurs
    Sun - Oct 14, 21, and 28
  - PaleoAdventures: Cretaceous Critters
    Tues - Oct 16, 23, and 30
- BioAdventures: Meet the Mammals
  Tues - Nov 27, Dec 4 and 11

Website: amnh.org/ais
Email: adventures@amnh.org
Central Reservations: 212-769-5200